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Purpose of 1st John . . .

 Combat Gnosticism (Son of Thunder)

 Reassure the Believer (Apostle of Love)



5 Reminders of 

things we can 

absolutely “KNOW” for 

certain:



Verse 13
Whole letter target audience

“These things I have written to you who believe in the name of
PURPOSE! See; perceive; understand

the Son of God, SO THAT you may KNOW that you have

eternal life.”



1st Reminder . . . We can know we have ETERNAL LIFE

Jn. 20.31 “These things have been written SO THAT you may BELIEVE that Jesus is

the Christ the Son of God; and that believing you may have life in His name.”

 Gospel account so that people might believe in Jesus and be saved.

 First epistle so that those who believe would KNOW they are saved.



2nd Reminder . . . We can know our prayers are HEARD

and ANSWERED

all that we “have” in Christ . . . Vss. 13-15

Have confidence in eternal life

Have confidence before Him (Heb. 4.14-16)

Have confidence before Him that He hears our prayers

Have confidence before Him that our prayers are answered



2nd Reminder . . . We can know our prayers are HEARD

and ANSWERED

All-important qualifier on this reminder . . . vs. 14

 “. . . if we ask anything ACCORDING TO HIS WILL”





“Prayer is NOT positive thinking, spiritual self-hypnosis, or any such thing.  

Prayer is a spiritually real and vibrant activity by which we bring real needs

to a real God who has real love for us and real answers to give us.” David Allen



GOD is simply NOT going to answer all of our wants and wishes . . . but He does

promise He will answer all of our NEEDS . . . according to His will . . . according to

His riches in glory.

(1) Yes

(2) No

(3) Not now

(4) Not that way

Every prayer should be a variation of the theme:  
“not mine . . . Your will be done”



“Sin leading to death”

1. Heinous sin (murder, idolatry, fornication)

2. Apostasy (professing Christian, having rejected or turned away from Christ

and His church, dies without an authentic relationship with Christ)

3. Blasphemy of the Holy Spirit (unpardonable sin; only a non-Christian can

blaspheme the Holy Spirit . . . resulting in eternal death)

4. Sin that results in physical death . . . Godly discipline whereby God

removes the life from an individual



: “a deliberate, open-eyed rejection of known truth” John Stott

 Verbal, knowledgeable, continual (Attributing work of God to Satan)

: “it is possible to close the heart against the influences of God’s Spirit

so obstinately and persistently that repentance becomes a moral impossibility . . .

constant and consummate opposition to God.” A. Plummer



3rd Reminder: We can know we are delivered from sin

“No one who is born of God sins”
 Practices or persists in sinful lifestyle . . . purposely opposes God

“He who was born of God keeps him”

 If Jesus is the He? (consistent w/ John 10, 17, 1 Pet. 1.5; Jude 24)

 If the believer is He, who “keepeth himself” by power of Holy Spirit (KJV)



“If Satan cannot drag you to Hell, the next thing he wants to do to you is

mar your Christian testimony.” David Allen

Feel attacked by Satan?
If it’s true . . . God Perceives it, has Permitted it, has a Purpose for it, and will

graciously Provide an escape from it



4th Reminder: We can know we belong to God

 ABIDE, protected by, nurtured & sustained

There are no “ ”

“whole world lies in the power of the evil one”
 Held in his grasp; do his bidding; hostile to God and believers



5th Reminder: We can know Jesus has come

 Gives us understanding beyond mere facts; real, personal knowledge

 SO THAT (purpose) we may know Him

Jesus came to SHOW US the Father

The Holy Spirit comes to SHOW US the Son




